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PERISH INLAKE ERIE.
Unprecedented Floods in

Northeastern Ohio and
Pennsylvania.

Fourteen Lives Lost at Cleve-
land, Conneaut and

Ashtabula.

Four Heroes 6ive Their Lives
in Attempting to Rescue

Others.

Many Towns and Cities in
Western Pennsylvania

Under Water.

Ci/evelanp, 0., May 17.— The storm
of rain and wijiid which began at noon
Monday and l^s continued almost with-
Dut cessation' until this evening has
produced a Hood unprecedented in tho
history of Northwestern Ohio and
Northwestern, Pennsylvania. Thus far
fourteen lives have been lost, great
damage has been done to shipping, and
the loss to other property will amount
into the hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars. Ithad rained Saturday, and Sun-
day there were light showers. Late
Sunday night there was a heavy rain-
fall, accompanied by thunder and light-
ning. At noon Monday the wind
veered around into the northwest and a

steady downpour began. The sky for
fifty-sixhouis has been of a dull leaden
color, and the low-hanging and scurry-
ingclouds which were hurled along by

the northwest gale seemed to have
every drop of water shaken out of them.
The wind, which at times reached a
velocity of more than fifty miles an
Lour, drove the rain horizontally and in
bheets, making walking im-
-possible for pedestrians to get along in
'he streets. Hoofs that never leaked

lore
Lvt the Witter ThroujEli

[ike sieves, aiid the rain was driven be-
tween window sashes until the people
despaired of ibeint? able to keep it out.
The storm was bail euoutrh on Monday
night and Tuesday forenoon, but by
Tuesday evening there came warnings
of trouble, and everjbocly began to
wonder when itwould stop. By Tues-
[ifiyevening more than two and a half
inches of water had fallen, and it is
still corninir down in torrents. Then it
was that fears of a Hood be-
gan to be realized. In this
city every sower was pouring a
torrent into the usually sluggish Cuya-
boga, which came down from the hills
of Summit county swollen to more than
twice Us normal size. Ihe river runs
through the manufacturing ana iuinber
districtof the city by a tortuous channel
about five miles in length. Along its
banks are the Valley &Cleveland, Can-
ton &Southern railways. This morn-
ing the water was away over the river
banks. The torrent was seeking the
nearest way to the lake, and a half-
dozen lumber yards in its course could
not bar the way. AVhole piles of lum-
ber were carried aliing in tho streets
and

swept Out Into the Lake
ov lodged against lhe abutments of
bridges further down. Millions of feet
of building material is now on its way
to < anada. and mote ofit is still coming
down the river. The tracks of the Val-
ley and C. C. &S. railroad comuanies
were submerged to the depth of ten
feet, and all jjraffic was suspended, as
was work in a score of factories in the
flooded district. Owing to shaky
bridges t:aftic was suspended on all
railroads running ca t.

This afternoon while great crowds
were watching the Hood, the first dis-
aster happened here. Capt. Stanley
Fiannigan and Michael Leblonde were
going down the river id a row boat used
to peddle milk along t!ie docks. When
near the mouth of the rating stream
one ot Lebionde's oars broke and the
twomen were left at the mercy of the
wutters. They were quickly carried
out into tne lake by the rushing
stream, and. as it was evident that
their frailcraft could not live in the
angry sea that was coming in from lhe
north, preparations were quickly begun
for their rescue. Seven men

manned tin* Life-boat
and pulled ajway toward the east pier
of the breakwater toward which the
boat containing and Leblondu
had drifted. [When the life savers were
well out of the mouth of the river an
oar broke, anjd in an instant the cork-
like vessel swung about to toss upon
the angry waves. The men in the life-
boat were totally helpless and before as-
sistance ot ally kind could be rendered,
their boat was overturned and all the
men were thrown into the water. Four
of them succeeded in catching hold of
the overturned lifeboat, where they
hung oil until they were, res-
cued in a terribly exhausted
condition. Four of their fellow
life-savers were tossed about, so mer-
cilessly by the wild waves that they
were unable; to swim back to to the life-
boat, and after vainly battling for a few
moments with the elements they were
overcome aii'd the battle of life had to
be given up.; The names of the heroes
who lost tlieir lives in attempting to
save others were: Chester Simons, John
Johnson, Nicholas Serves, Albert Cur-
rier. The life-savers who were rescued
were George Wilson, Lawrence Driscoll,
George Lolier. Capt. Distill and the
other two life-savers who escaped were
brought ashore by a tug. Flaunigau
and Lebloimi: were, of course, drowned
almost befoi :the life-boat capsized._________

'*IvcBrowned.
A distress ng accident also occurred

at Couneau >, about sixty miles east of
Cleveland. The tug Walter Richard-
son, dredge Continental and a scow
were anci'.&red at Conneaut harbor
Tuesday night. The creek rose rapidly
mid at 0o'clock this morning the scow
was carried out into the lake by the tug.
Incutting a^vay from the scow, the tug
wheel was disabled and the tug washed
ashore. The crew was saved. The
dredge was carried into the lake and
immediately capsized. There were
seven persons on board, two of whom
were washed ashore on the wreckage.
The five others perished. A list of the
drowned is as follows: Arthur Wil-
son, captain, aged thirty, of
Philadelphia; George O'Rourke,
aired twenty-seven, of Detroit;
Joseph Fife, twenty-live, of ColVneaut:
Haggle WMte, cook, forty, of Cleve-
land; watchman, name unknown. Tue
sea was ruining heavy, and no bodies
had been recovered this afternoon. The
two men saived from the dredges were
terribly exhausted. The dredge was
uwiied by J. F. Baldwin, of Rochester,

f

and valued at $20,000, and is a total loss.
Three ofthe <r«-w Lost.

AtAshtabula harbor last evening the
schooner Pelican, ore-laden from £s-
canaba, foundered as she was enterin?
the harbor, and sank in forty f'<it f
water. Three of the crew— Peter Nel-
son, John Erickson aud John Ecknischt,
all of Cleveland— were drowned. The
other members ot the crew were res-
cued by the tug Stinol. after a hard an.l
desperate battle with the terrific sea.

At Willouirhby, 0., the Chagrin river
was out of its banks. Early this morn-
ing the grist mill of Joseph Koyce
was »wept away from its foundation,
hurled against the abutment of a bridze
and crushed into wreckage which float-
ed to the lake.

Reports from all sections of North-
eastern Ohio tell of swollen streams
and overflowed farm lands, but itis im-
possible to make an estimate of the
damaee. Neither is it possible to tell
what the property loss in Cleveland
willbe. The damage to property along
the Hals willbe very heavy, and from
all parts of the city come the reports of
washed out streets and broken sewers,

and it is possible that one or more of
the costly swing bridges along the river
willbe swept away before morning, as
itseems impossible that they can all
withstand tiie terrible strain now being
put iijiuiithem.

The condition of affairs in the Cuy-
hoga river valley tonight is not encour-
aging. Atmidnight the rain was still
falling,and there has been a continu-
ous downpour for fifty-six hours with-
out a particle of cessation. Ev-
erything in tho nature of a
creek, river, ditch or sewer is
filled to the brim, and it is beginning
to be a serious problem know what will
become of the surface water. The
bridges from one portion of the city to
another willbe covered with water in a
fews hours if the rain does not cease.
It is expected that some of them
will bo washed out. Center street is
flooded to the depth of three feet,
and the water is filling the cellars
of the wholesale housos, and the dam-
age willbe great. Merchants are work-
ing to move their goods to a place of
safety. The water is rising so fast that
they willnot save very much. In the
country there is nothing left in the way
of communication. Telegrams that have
been received in this city say that
all the bridges in the country
are washed out. and in addition the rail-
way bridges are down. Cleveland is
cut oif from all communication with
everybody except tho people on tho
west. No trains are running on the
Lake Shore east, and no one seems to
know when there willbe any. The Erie
is badly washed out, and the valley
is literally submerged. The world's
fair train on the valley is in two feet of
water. There are few vessels in the
river, aud none are leaving or
arriving. The lake is a mass of
turbulent waves, aud the seas are high-
er than they ha\e been for years. The
storm center is a long way from Cleve-
land, but from some cause this city
Beoii s to be getting the worst of it. The
NickelPlate was said to have experi-
enced a fresh washout near Erie, today,
and if this is the case it will be a week
or ten days before traffic will be re-
sumed over that lino.

TITUSYIIiUKFLOODED.

An Appeal for Aid From the
stricken City.

Pittsiukg, May 17.— After a steady
downpour throughout Western Penn-
sylvania for nearly sixty hours, the
rain has ceased and the weather is clear-
ing. The heavy rain has caused all
tho small streams in this section to
overflow their banks, and great loss to
property is reported from ail directions.
Inthis city the water is rising rapidly,
but no serious damage is apprehended.
From reports received river men pre-
dict from twenty to twenty-live feet to-
morrow. Only one life has been re-
ported lost so far, but the
damage to properly will roach hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. AtTitus-
ville the Hood resembles in many re-
spects that of last June, when scores of
lives vyere lost. The entire lower por-
tion of the cily is inundated by several
feet of water. The damage willamount
to many thousands of dollars. Th«
creed is'very high tonight and it is rain-
ing, and higher water is anticipated
before morning. The following was

to Uov. Pattison by Mayor Piobin-
son:

"Titusville is again visited by a de-
structive flood, causing great distress to
poor families here and entailing great
loss of property."

At Meadville the greatest flood revo
known inFrench creek valley Is now at
its height. Tho water is two feet higher

than ever known before. All trains
have been abandoned between Youngs-
town, 0., and Corry, Pa. Oil trie west
side tho valley is under water, aud this
same condition exists at many places
north and nearly all the way to the
Allegheny river at Franklin in the
south. Valonia, a village on the
west side of the river, about half
a mile north is for the first lime in its
history several feet under water, iiille
&ISibley's kite track, in Valonia, is also
under water, and it was withdifficulty
the '250 fast horses in training there
were brought to this city. The rain fall
on Monday ami Tuesday was nearly
four inches. At Greenville the She-
nango creek has been transformed into
a mighty river,and all lowlands are
under water. The residents have been
compelled to seek shelter on higher
grounds.

AtBeaver Falls the Beaver river is
higher than it has been since 1884, and
is a foaming torrent. A great many of
the superstitious people of the town are
very much alarmed at the rapid rising
river. Six months ago itwas predicted
that the town would be swept from ex-
istence on Friday, the l'.)th instant, and
many residents are now preparing to
depart from town. Some of the most
suspicious have even gone so far as
to request, Burgess Piper to issue
a proclamation to the people of
the town to leave before the town is
swept from existence. The flood at
Newcastle is the greatest ever known in
the history of the place. The Shenango
river is higher than ever known, and is
still rising at the rate of nine inches an
hour. At Newcastle Junction and at
Mahoningtown, two miles south of
there, the Shenango river is two miles
wide tonight, covering the entire val-
ley. The wrecks of many bridges north
of this city came down ttia Neshauuock
river during the day.

The Lake Shore Suffers.
Buffalo, N. V., May 17.— Advices

from points west and southwest of here
report one of the worst rainstorms ever
experienced, and rivers and creeks are
overflowing their banks and doing great
destruction. All the Buffalo hotels are
crowded with storm-belated passengers.
The loss to the Lake Shore is very
heavy. It is estimated that the total
damage may reach $1,000,000.

Lower Mississippi Flood.
Memphis, May 17_—The news from

the overflowed district in Arkansas and
Louisiana are of the most discouraging
character. Specials from points from
the west side of the river \u25a0below Mem-
phis report a distressing condition of
affairs. The water which has been
overflowing around the head of the
levee system above Ozark has inun-
dated the Francis basin, the farmers
being compelled to abandon allhope of
raising a cottjn ciop.

STILL A MYSTERY,

The Slayer of Little Alice
Hayes Has Not Yet

Been Caught.

Two Persons Suspected Find
No Trouble In Clearing

Themselves.

Story of the Remarkable
Fecundity of a North

Dakota Pair.

Sudden Death of a.Wisconsin
Man— Other Northwest

News.

St. Clofd, May 17.— "Alice Leonard
llayes came to her death through a
number of violent blows dealt her with
a blunt instrument upon her head by
some unknown party or parties with
intent to kill."

This is the verdict of the jury which
investigated the murder of poor little
Alice Leonard Hayes in the town of
Lyndon, nine miles from Clearwater,

last Sunday evening. From a number
of witnesses examined by County Attor-
ney Sullivan, nothing more could be
elicited than that the girl was sent to
bring the cows from pasture about 5:30
that evening, which was followed by
the finding of her lifeless body two
hours later. The terrible crime is
shrouded in deep mystery, and it may
never be discovered who robbed the
girlof her young life. The crime U tho
most brutal anu unprovoked that has
ever occurred within the borders of
Steams county, and that the cruel
wretch who dealt her the fatal blows
may be brought to justice and made to
answer lor his crime is a universal
wish. The testimony given is pecul-
iarlycorrobative for such a case.

The innocence of Larkin, the man
against whom tne neighbors lirst di-
rected their suspicions, has been almost
definitely settled by the testimony of
John Higgins, a neighbor. The only
other member of the family, Thomas
Jordan, aged twenty years, to whom
suspicion would naturally turn by tho
evidence of young Tracy, was clearly
proven to have been at the Tracy home-
stead from the time that Alice is sup-
posed to have left the house until her
dead body was fouud.

The girl was not yet sixteen years,
and from the doctor's testimony who
held the post mortem itis proven that
she had been criminally outraged prior
to her death. Every effort is being

made on the part of the officers to throw
some light on the mysterious murder,
and, ifpossible, to avenge the crime.
At their next meeting the county com-
missioners will bu asked to offer a re-
ward for the apprehension of the mur-
derer. Excitement is high in the com-
munity, and swift justice would be
meted out if the guilty party were
found.

CONGREGATION AL.ISTS.

The Church in South Dakota in
Splendid Condition.

Special to the (Jlobe.

HuBON, b. 1).,May 17.— One hundred
and ten Congregational churches of
South Dakota, including the Indian
missions at Kosebud, Oahe and Santee,
are represented in the general associa-
tion in session here. Dr. Kincaid, of
Now York; Mrs. Mills and Herbert
Gates, of Chicago, and Dr. Kregan, of
Boston, addressed the association today.
Reports of officers show that much has
been accomplished the past year, and
the denomination throughout the state
is in splendid condition. Nine new
churches and sixteen Sunday schools
have been established during the year,
and the aggregate membership greatly
increased. The new board of directors
are A.E. Thompson, of Yankton; J. F.
Crow, of Kosebud; C. P. Reed, of
l'ierre: A.ii.Kobbins, of Ashton; J. H.
Dixon, ot Plankinton, and C. M.Daley,
of Huron.

HOLD THREE PAIR.

Wonderful Fecundity of a North
Dakota Couple.

Special to the Globe.
Jamestown, N. D., May 17.—1n Nor-

way township. Dickey county, North
Dakota, s live Mr.and Mrs. Carl Hoy-
beck and their seven children. They
were married in the fall of 1537 and
were blessed with one child. Two years
later, or,to be exact, in1839, their hearts
were gladdened by the arrival of a
bright .nair of twins. In lstK). a year
later, another pair of twins brightened
their home and cheered their Honest
hearts. Recently a third pair of twins
were born to this worthy couple, aud
the happy father takes everything in
sight, for he has "three pair," and that
calls for everything. They now have
seven children, four of whom were born
within a peiiod of ten and a half
months, and it has been only four years
and six mouths since the birth of tho
first child.

FOUXD DKAD INBED.

W. F. Cirkel, of Cadott, Suddenly
Passes Away.

Specinl to the Globe.
Ciiii'pkwaFalls, Wis., May 17.—W.

F. Cirkel, of Cadoti, was found dead in

bed this morning at 10 o'clock, having
been suffocated by coal gas. He was a
large stave manufacturer, being inter-
ested with his brothers and father at
Minneapolis, Seymour, Thorpe. Boyd.
&Cadott. He took a very active part
in the politics of Chippewa county, has
been in the assemblj\ and was a presi-
dential elector on the Democratic ticket
last fall. He was unmarried and has a
father and mother iiving at Minneap-
olis. He was about thirty-five years old.

FRAMES IN FLAMES.

Bad Flro on Tower Avenue in
West Superior.

West Superior, Wis., May 17.—Fire
started this afternoon in a restaurant
on Lower Tower avenue, and the re-
mainder of the block, which consisted
of wooden structures, was saved with
difficulty. Mrs. J. S. Konkle, livingin
the upper story of one of the blocks,
was ill, and insavintr her W. S. Allen
was badly burned about the face aaJ
hands. A fireman fell from one of the
roofs and was badly injured. The loss
willbe about ?IG,OO'J, withbut httlo in-
surance.

Grand Lodge ofOdd Fellows.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux Falls, S. D., May 17.—The*
grand lodge, I.O. O. F., which has been
insession here since Tuesday morning,
willadjourn by noon tomorrow. This
afternoon Sioux Falls waichosen as the
uext place of meeting over Rcdtield aucl

Hot Springs. C. J. Bach, of Hurley,
was elected grand master in the initia-
tory degree. In the contest the Sioux
Falls team for the second time won tße
prize. Five hundred Odd Fellows ate
inthe city tonight.

National Sanitarium.
Special to the Globe.

Chamberlain. S. D., May 17.— War
department officials are considering the
establishment of a national sanitarium?
for the use of the regular army. ;Con-
gress appropriated $200,000 for the pur-
pose, but some difficultyisbeing experi-
enced in selecting a suitable place for
its location. Among others, the town of
Hot Springs, this state, is a candidate
for the institution, and with proper,
effort there is a very good chance of its
being successful.

Not a Good Girl.
Fargo, N. D., May 17. -A young: girl;

named MayLinderman, aged seventeen,
employed as cashier ina dry goods store ;

in this city, was discharged Saturday
evening and Monday entered a house of
ill-fame. She had taken an active part
in the Baptist Sunday school here, and
last night three ladies from that church
went to the house to induce her to
abandon that life,but they did not suc-
ceed in seeing her. This morning the
ladies again went to the house and suc-
ceeded in seeing the girl,but could
make no impression on her, she saying
she knew her business best.

Lost an Ear.
Special to the Globe.

Jamestown, N. D., May 17.— A man
by the name of Hilaebrant.hailiug from
near Minot, while working on the Soo
construction grade south of Miuot, re-
cently lost an ear by a peculiar accident.
While working near a heavily loaded
wagon he stumbled and fell in front ot
one of tlit;wagon wheels, but before the
team could be stopped the wheel had-
torn one of his ears offclose to his head.
Itwas a very narrow escape from in-
stant death.

Had a Hemorrhage.
Alexandria, Minn., May 17.— A

dead man was found oil the street in the
cast end of this village last night by the :

police. He proved to be Martin John-
son, of the town of Urness. He has
been suffering from consumption, and
came in to consult his physician an d]
afterward wandered away. He was
taken with a hemorrhage from the lungs
and died alone.

Town Treasurer Indicted.
Special to the Globe.

Fergus Falls, Minn., May 17.—Dis-;
trict court adjourned today. The sur-
prise was reserved for the last day of
the term, when it was announced that
an indictment had been found against
George McNamar. formerly treasurer of
the town of Oak Valley, on the charge
of embezzlement. McNamar appeared
in court and gave bonds for his appear-
ance next term. :

Not Next to rover.
Sioux Falls, S. DmMay 17.—Senator

J. A. Kyle spent a part of the day here
yesterday, lie had been at his farm
near Worthington, Minn., and was. as
brown as a berry. Asked about his
attitude on the distribution of patronage,
he said that he was haying and would
have very little to do with it,except in.
the way of tiling papers on applications
and answering questions for inquiring
candidates,

Burned Over Eight Acres. \u25a0\u25a0'"'
''

Special to the Globe.
La Cbosse, Wis., May 17. -There'

was a very alarming tire this morning
which caused damage of several thou-
sand dollars, and threatened the North
side lumber district. It started in
Wachter's ice house, which was binned,
with several barns, one small house,
two cows, corn cribs, fuel, etc. The
space burned over was six or eight
acres. There was very littleinsurance.

A Petrified Soldier.
Gettysburg, S. D., May 17.—While

preparing to burn lime George Horn
unearthed a perfect specimen of a pet-
rified man in the bed of the LittleChey-
enne river near the famous Indian med-
icine rock. Inheight it was six feet
two inches, was properly laid out, and
showed other evidences of a Christian
burial. Itis supposed to be the body of
a soldier who perished some time in"the
'503.

Foul Play Feared.
Special to the Globe.

Eau Claire, Wis., May 17.— A young
girl named Lynua Van Dalsen, aged
seventeen years, has been missing for'
two weeks. She left her mother to seek
work, and has not been seen or heard
from since. The father, formerly a
Methodist minister, separated some
years ago from the family, and some
think he has spirited her away. The
mother, however, fears foulplay.

May Be Paid inFull.
Red Wixg, May 17.— Bank of

Zumbrota, the suspension of which oc-
curred yesterday, holds $89,000 in paper,
hnd had £30,000 incash on hand when it
suspended, and there is a possibility
that the depositors willbe paid in full.
Fortunately, no other banks are in-
volved. Hon. S. B. Barteau Sr. is pres-
ident and Hon. £. V. Canfield cashier. ,

MillMen Strike.
~

Axtigo, Wis., May 17.—About thirty-
five men employed by the T. D. Wellog
Lumber and Manufacturing company
struck yesterday, asking for ten hours
work at the same Day. The demand
was refused, and the men are all out..*,

The mill is idle. The public is in sym-
pathy withthe men.

-
. • -

\u25a0••*

Boarding House Fire. \
Eau Claire, Wis., May 17. —.The;

boarding house of the Valley Lumber
company, occupied by mill employes,
burned this morning. Loss about $5,030: 1;

insured. John McGowan, an employe
of the company, was seriously hurt by
a fallingchimney. .

Fiber Factory.
Sioux Falls, S. D.,May 17.—A 'hum-;',

ber of lacal capitalists, together with
gentlemen. in Minneapolis and some in
the East, have formed a company, and
applied for a charter "to build a fiber
factory. gyg v-rr-'^-V;

False Teeth in Its Stomach. ;^f
Special to the Globe. ;. .--|

Jamestown, N. D., May 17.—A wild
goose was shot near Mirinewankan,;
Benson count}*, recently, that \u25a0 had ail
abnormally large crop. Upon opening
it a set of false teeth was discovered
therein. .

Stole $200 in Gold. ;,'•?
Special to the Globe. /

Spring Grove, Minn., May 17.— A
tramp walked into the house of M. E.i
Glasoe.in the outskirts or the town, -ami,

'
breaking open a writing desk, secured \u25a0

?200 iiitwenty-dollar gold pieces, >,*;

OPENED BY EDITORS.
Minnesota's BuildingInform-

ally Dedicated by the
Pencil Pushers.

The Newspaper People Make
a Successful Affair

of It.

Gov. Nelson Assists at the
Dedication of the Nor-

wegian Building.

National Commissioners Call
for Theodore Thomas'

Resignation.

Citicago, May 17.—The Minnesota
state building at the world's fair was
opened to the public today and in-
formally dedicated. It was the inten-
tion of the Minnesota officials to have
held the formal dedicatory services to-
day, but owing to the unavoidable ab-
sence of Gov. Knute Nelson, it was
postponed until Junel. The ceremo-
nies of today began at 10:30 o'clock, in
the presence of 200 Minnesota newspa-
per men and women and a thousand or
more citizens of that state. The news
paper people took the affair in charge,

and it was both highly success-
fuland enjoyable. Rev. Dr. Brown, of
LittleFalls, Minn., made the opening
prayer. A song by Oscar L. Lienau
followed, and then Franklyn W. Lee, of
St. Paul, read the dedicatory ode. J. A.
Johnson, of St. Peter, made the speech
presenting the building to the state of
Minnesota, and Senator Keller, of Sauk
Center.made the response ofacceptance
in uehalfof the state. Addresses were
then made by F. J. Meade, of the Min-
neapolis Tribune; J. W. Craven, of
Carver; Mrs. F. W. Lee. 11. P. Hall and
D. Ramalcy, of St. Paul; S. A. Lan-
eum, of Preston; Mrs. Oscar Lie-
nau. of St. Paul, made the ad-
dress christening the buildmsr. The
Minnesota building is designed in the
Italian renaissance style, two stories
high, with a Mezzanine story in the
rear. The main entrance is on the
south. In the recess within the main
entrance is a group of statuary repre-
senting the legend of Minnehaha and
Hiawatha. Atthe extremes of the un-
covered platforms on either side of the
portico are statues of a pioneer and an
Indian. The structure cost $30,000.

Four of America's greatest actresses
were the attraction at the Hall of Wash-
ington tonight, where a iarge and en-
couraging audience gathered to hear
their opinions on woman and her con-
nection' with the stage. The speak-
ers were Mme. Modjeska, Georgie

Cay van, Clara Morris and Julia
Marlowe. Miss Cay van's remarks
created the greatest enthusiasm on ac-
count of her style of delivery and tiie
aptness of her subject. Mine. Modjeska
opened with an elaborate leview of
"The Endowment of the Theater." This
was followed by George Caivah on
"Women in the Stock Company ;"sClara
Morris on "Woman in tliu Eiuoiioual
Drama," and Juiia Marlowe in an ex-
tempore speech.

GOV. NELSON SPEAKS.

Dedication of the Beautiful Nor-
wegian Building.

Chicago, May 17.—The dedicatory
exercises of the Norwegian building

were held in festival hail, and every

one of the 8,003 seats in that structure
was occupied, and at least 3,000 more
found standing room. Go/. Kuute Nel-
son, of Minnesota, made an address.
Norwegian songs were sunsr, poems
were read and speeches were made, and
the whole affair was highly impressive
and willbe long remembered by ;ill who
attended. Fifteen Norwegian societies
formed inline down town and marched
to Jackson park, with a platoon of po-
lice leading the way. There were near
4,000 men in the lino. A banquet con-
cluded the exercises tonisrht.

THOMAS MUST GO.

National Commissioners Call for
His Resignation.

Cuicago, May 17.—The national com-
mission held an interesting session to-
day. The report of the music commit-
tee calling for tiie resignation of Theo-
dore Thomas, as director of music, was
adopted by a vote of 39 to 19. Whether
lie national commission Ims the power
o enforce the requirements of the com-
mittee report is a question yet

to be decided. The knowledge
that the Sunday opening question
wits to be discussed by the
national commission caused a large
number of spectators present when the
body was called to order today. A
bunch of telegrams on President
Palmer's desk 'protesting against the
action of the directory wore evidence
that the Sunday closing people outside
the city were on the alert. The resolu-
tion adopted by the local directory to
revoke the Sunday closing rule and to
refund tae money appropriated by con-
gress was brought before the commis-
sion, and atter a short discussion re-
ferred to the judiciary committee.

THOUSANDS OP WOMEN

Gather at the Session? or the Fair
Sex's Congresses.

CHTCAOO,May 17.—Over 12,000 women
under one roof—that was the record of
the attendance at the woman's congress
today. Itis said that this is the largest

gathering of women ever known.
Should tae audiences continue togrow,
the eight halls now in use at
the great art palace on the lake front
will be entirely inadequate, and addi-
tional accommodations will of necessity
have to be provided. Kesides the gen-
eral congress— held in three divisions-
there were five department congresses

in session today and tonight— the Na-
tional Christian League lor the Pro-
motion of Social Purity,Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union, International
Kindergarten union, Woman's National
Indian association, and National Asso-
ciation of Loyal Women of American
Liberty. Atall those sessions the audi-
ences were large ana enthusiastic. This
afterrfoou social receptions were given
the" ueie'&atc'S to' the congress by sev-
eral of the leading society ladies at
Chicago. The main sessions of the
congress durins the d;ty were devoted
to the representatives of the loieigu
nations.

Five Pe.'joas Drowned.
Sax FRAJCrtsdo. May 17.—The O.sk-

Jaud ferry boat Bay City last night laa

THE GLOBE BULLETIN.

Weather— Fair; slightly warmer.
Pres3 club convention opens today.
Fourteen people drowned on lakes.
Sixkilled inIllinois explosion.
Minnesota building opened at Chicago.
The AliceHayes mystery deepens.
Mrs. Holmes gets her divorce-
Death ofLambert Hayes.
The Minnesota pine land fights
Peculiar raccoon damage suit*
Wholesale closing ofChicago poolrooms.
Labrador Indian eats his daughter.
Over 2,000 burned inChinese fire-
A $16,000 blaze at West Superior.
The patent office scandal.
E. H.Hobe made Norwegian consul.
Civilservice changes discussed.
C>l. Chirm sues a jockey club.
Gov. Nelson speaks in Chicago.
Theodore Thomas is pulled down.
The financial situation improving.

Movements of Steamships.
Philadelphia

—
Arrived: Pennsylvania,

Antwerp.
Boston— : Lancastrian. Liverpool.
Southampton— Arrived: Havel, New York.
Genoa -Arrived: Fulda, New York.

down . the Whitehall boat, containing
fivepersons. Allwere drowned.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Six Men Killed by an Explosion

iv a Glucose Works at
Genera, 111.

The Only Man Who Could Tell the

Cause of the Explosion
Now Lifeless.

Geneva, 111., May 17.— With a roar
that was heard three miles away and a
concussion that shook every house and
shattered half the windows in the town
the plant of Charles L. Pope, glucose
works, blew up this afternoon. Six
men were instantly killed, and
only one other was injured, and
he not so badly as to conHue
him to the house lor more than a week.
The dead are: Alfred Anderson, Fred-
erick Strom, E.Victor Anders, Victor
hhiuund, Andrew Kelbur?, August

Jansen. Andrew Pierson had an arm
broken and body bruised.

The cause of the explosion Is not
known, and it is doubtful it itever will
be. Itoccurred in the third story, near
a quarter which is often used in the
work of the plant, but which is said to
have been lying idle today. The only
man who could give Any Information re-
Karding tho explosion is lying dead be-
neath tons of mingled brick and ma-
chinery. The mill was a substantial
three-story brick structure, the
boiler and dust rooms being on
tho first floor, far from the
scene of the explosion. The explosion
took out the entire western side of the
building,hurling the bricks and heavy
machinery fully100 feet from the base
line of the building. A wild panic en-
sued among the seventy-live employes
who were at work when the accident
occurred, and several of them sustained
serious bruises in the mad rush made for
the open air. Many of those in the

second story concluded that the descent
of a sta irway was too slow a business
for them, and jumped from the windows
to the ground and to the roofs of several
sheds which stand close to tho sides of
the main building. A dense crowd was
quickly around tue wreck and the work
of rescue began at once.

Charles L. Pope, tiie head of the con-
oern. said tonight that his loss would be
about $10O,00U, with no insurance.

WILL CARRY IT OUT.

President Cleveland Intends to

to Enforce the Provisions
of the Geary Law.

The Chinese Minister Holds a
Conference With Secretary

Gresham.

Washington', May IT.—Congressman
CaminetU, of California, had a stiort

conference with the president this
morning, aud left the White house feel-
ing assured that it was the Intention of
the president to see that the Chinese
restriction act was enforced. Mr.
Caminetti denied that it would
take anything like tiie sum of
inouay that had been mentioned
to enforce the act, for the reason that
those Chinese entitled to remain would
have to secure tlieir certificates at their
own expense, and that those against
whom the law is really aimed will be
frightened out of the country the
moment an honest attempt is
made to enforce it. Mr. Caminett
is of the opinion that what addi
tional money may be needed willbe
voted at the next session of congress,

and he fears no repeal of the law. Re-
ports from forty of the sixty-three in-
ternal revenuedistricts show that :;,444
Cninese have registered. No reports
have yet been received from the Pacific
coast districts.

The Chinese minister, accompanied
by his Enzlish-r.peaking secretary of
legation, called at the state department
this afternoon and had a conference
with Secretary Gresham in regard to
the supreme court's decision affirming
the constitutionality of the Geary act.
He gave no intimation whatever of an
intention to suspend diplomatic rela-
tions with the United States, but.on the
contrary, indicated his purpose of quiet-
ing affairs inChina as much as possible.

Gas Magnates Meet.
Chicago, May 17.— The Western Gas

association held its tenth annual con-
vention in tins city today. The reading
of paper 3and transaction of reirular
business occupied the day. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for next
year: President. E. C. Jenkinson, Co-
lumbus, Ga.;vice president, J. C. Bax-
ter, Philadelphia; W. Littleton, Quincy,
111.; directors, 11. C. Spece, Burlington,
Io.; Robert F. Fritzve, Elein, 111.;

James Lindberg, Chicago; William Mc-
Donald, Albany. N. V.;James Furrier,
Columbus. Oa. ;George U. Thompson,
fcjt. Louis. Cleveland, 0., is tlie place,
and the third Wednesday in May. IS'J4,
the time selected for the next meeting.

Gherardi oa tih~>re Duty.
Washington-, May 17.— 1t has been

practically; determined that Rear Ad-
miral Gnerardi willbe assigned to com-
mand of toe NeW JTork navy yarn, re-
lievingCommodore Erben. who willbe
given an aetins rear admiral's commis-
sion, ami be scut to the European sta-
tion,

GREAT FABER CHIEFS.
St. Paul Will Today Play

Host to a Newspaper
Symposium

When the Convention of the
Nation's Press Clubs is

Installed.

An Interesting: Programme
of Entertainment Has

Been Prepared.

Some of the Notables Who
Will Take Part in the

Proceeding.

To day will witness one of the most
interesting events ever known in the
history of newspaper work in this city.
This morning at 11 o'clock the first bus-
iness session of the convention of the
International League of Press Clubs
willbegin, in the rooms of the chamber
of commerce, a session of three days.

There willbe representatives present

from every prominent cityin the United
States, and all wellknown newspapers
willbe represented at tho convention.
Itis expected that there willbe about

200 visitors present af the convention.
A large number of them will be dele-
Kate?, while the remainder will bo cor-
respondents for the various papers
which they represent or members of the
league who are interested in certain
measures which will be brought up at
the convention.

Among the visitors will be a number
of ladies, all of whom are prominent in
newspaper work or are relatives of the
delegates. Special arrangements have
been made for their entertainment, ami
itis expected that they will thoroughly
enjoy their visit to St. Paul. A pro-
gramme has been prepared for the re-
ception and entertainment of the visitors
during their stay in tho city, and all
newspaper workers will unite in doing
honor to the guests of the Press club.

The business men of tliocity realize
the immense amount of rood which the
city will derive from the visit of tho
newspaper men to St. Paul, and they
have signified a willingness to do any-
thing in their power for tiicir entertain-
ment. Carriages have been furnished
for the drive about the city, subscrip-
tions have been made to the entertain-
ment fund, and In various ways they
have indicated their desire to do some-
thing for the comfort and accommoda-
tion of the guests.

The liaitt Convention
was held in the city of San Francisco.
In that city there are many wealthy
newspapers and the city furnishes many
superior facilities for the entertainment
of the delegates to the annual conven-
tion. The citizens turned out in a body
to do honor to the visitors, and thou-
sands of dollars were spent in their en-
tertainment St. Paul willnot do things
on such a large scale,but it is hoped that
there willbe no room for reproach on
the part of the delegates as to the means
provided for their amusement and en-
tertainment.

The programme lias been outlined a
number of tunes in the columns of the
Globe. There willbe everything, from
a large supply of liquidrefreshments ii:
the club house to a ride on the excursion
steamer George Hays up the river to the
fort and Minnehaha falls. The dele-
gates willbe taken to White Bear lake,
where they willhe given a yacht ride;
to the Wood Harvester works, where
they will bis given an inspection of
working molten metal, and a ride around
the city in carriages, for the purpose of
showing the guests the prominent
points and interesting features of the

-cityofSt. Paul.
A half-dozen committees have been at

work during the past several days look-
ing after the details of the plans for
entertainment. One of the most prom-
inent features will be the banquet
which willbe given in the Hotel Ryan
Friday evening. A limited number of
invitations have been sent out to the
business men of the city and some of
the public officials. There willbe toasts
and short speeches in an informal way,
and the delegates willbe entertained to
the best of the ability of their hosts.

Saturday morning the delegates will
betaken to Fort Snelling and Minne-
haha Falls, and at the latter place dele-
gates from the Minneapolis Press club
willmeet the visitors and conduct them
to Minneapolis. They willbe taken for
a drive through the parks, along the
boulevards, through the various public
buildings, and in the evening they will
be returned toSt. Paul. They willleave
on their special train for Chicago in the
evening at 8o'clock. Itis expected that
they willbo accompanied to Chicago by
some of the representatives of the St.
Paul and Minneapolis clubs.

liiIIltCjrCKlIll!:Personnel.
The officers of the league are taken

from the ranks of the most popular and
well known newspaper workers in the
United States. They arc men who
have attained their present positions by
their own efforts and abilities. M. 11.
De Young, president, is one of the best
known newspaper men in the Unitea
States. He is the editor and proprietor
of the San Francisco Chronicle, and his
record as a successful newspaper man-
ager la on a par with the oft-repeated
tale of the founding of the New York
Herald by Bennett. Mr. DuYoung is a
prominent politician, and through his
efforts he has succeeded in securing for
the state of California recognition in the
politics of the country. He is classed
among the millionaires of the Pacific
coast. Mr. DeYoung devotes his time
and energies to the columns of the
paper which he has built up. and his
brilliant personality is reflected in the
Chronicle.

John A.Cockerill, first vice president,
is the founder of the New York Adver-
tiser. As a successful newspaper man-
ager he is without a superior, as has
been shown by his management of the
World, Advertiser, the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch and the Cincinnati Enquirer.
He is still in the prime ot life, and his
friends predict that his best work Is
still to appear.

Gen. Charles 11. Taylor, of the Boston
Globe, is the second vice president of
the league. He is the general manager
of the Globe, and Iras been connected
with that paper since its jump Into
popularity In the year 1878. lie willbe'
unable to attend the convention.• George W. ChlMs, of the Philadelphia
Ledger, is the third vic^ president. He
is too'.well known to*need an extended
mention, as his name is indelibly im-

pressed on the minds of every printer
and newspaper man in the United
States. Jiy lias done BH*ilor tUu ad*

vancement of the profession than any
other livingman, aud his deeds of char-
ity for disabled and debilitated printers
are without number. He willbe ten* %

dered a reception by the printers of St.
Paul iluriiiL'his stay in the city.

den. Felix Angus, of the Baltimore
American, is the fourth vice president.
lie has a brilliant war record, being the
youngest brigadier general in the serr-
jce at the close of the war. He was born
in France, and did some hard fightingin
France and Italy. He Is one of the most
prominent Republican leaders in the
South. His brilliant management of the
paper which he controls has made
his name famous in this country.

A Woman Writer.
The fifth vice president is Mrs. Sally

Joy White, president of the New Knir-
latul Woman's Press association. She
13 a clever newspaper writer, and has
made a name for herself in her chosen
field of work.

Secretary Charles W. Price, editor
and proprietor of the Electrical Review,
of New York, began work as a printer.
He then engaged in the electric light
business, and is one of the best posted
men in that line in the United States.
He is a member of several clubs, and is
vice president of the New York Press
club.

To T. J. Keenan, one of the members
of tho executive committee of the
league, is due the credit of the formation
of the leairue. He is the editor and
proprietor ot the Pittsburg Press, and is
the founder of the newsboys' home in
that city. He has been Identified with
r number of enterprises of a charitable
character, and holds a number of posi-
tions of honor in various organizations.

William V. Alexander, a membei "f
the executive board, is the city editor of
the Boston Transcript, lie is vice presi-
dent of the Boston l'ress club, and was
the founder of the Newspaper club of
that city. He was a delegate to tho
hist annual convention of the league iti
San Francisco.

William Berri, of the executive com-
mittee, is engaged in the mercantile
business in Brooklyn, lie is the owner
of two trade papers and Is one of tlio
ownersof the BrooklynStandard-Union.
He is a member of several clubs, among
which are the New York Tress club,
Brooklyn club and others.

John B. Dampman. of tho Reading
(Pa.) Herald, is one of the members of
the executive committee of the league.
He has a reputation as a writer and
humorist, and is said to be an excellent
after-dinner speaker. Ho was 0:10 of the
founders of the league.

H. I). Vought, of the Buffalo Courier,
one of the members of the executive
committee, lias been in the profession
for twenty-five rears. He is the rail-
road editor of the Courier, and has been
with that paper eighteen years. lie 13
a prominent man in secret societies.

Dr. John Friederieh. of the Amcrl-
kanische Sehwelzer Zeitunsr, is a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the
league. He is the president of tlio
German Tress Club, of New York. Ho
has been for a number of years a prom-
inent member of theGerman newspaper
profession, and is one of the most popu-
lar men in the profession in thai city.

11. P. Halt, one of the best-known
newspaper men of the, Northwest; I.
C. Doyle, of the Toledo Commercial,
and s. <;. Lapham, of the Syracuse
Courier, are the other members of tlio
executive committee.

The Complete Programme.

At a meeting of the chairmen of (ho
various committees held yesterday
arternoon in the club house, the reports
proved everything in readiness tor the
entertainment of the guests. The club
house has been prettily decorated by
the addition of a number of palms and
plants, and the rooms arranged for the
accommodation of the visitors. Tim
programme for the entertainment of
the delegates and visitors is as follows:

THUHSIIAY,MAY 18,
11 a. Budnera union nt the Chamber

ofCommerce.
3p. in.— drive. Start from Wind-

sor hotel.
730 p. m.—Open literary session at Fonts

Music hull.
11 p.m.— informal reception at the rooms

of the Commercial duo.
Dat, m it19.

11a. in.—Business session nt Chamber of
Commerce.

•ip. m.—Take Omaha special train at tlio
union depot for trip to White Hour Inke,
!transfer so St. Paul & White Bear electric
can at im.-ii Harvester wonts. Those of the
party who desire to do so can cross the liiko
and return to the city via the St. run! 'V i' \u25a0-

lutb railway. other's! willbe brought back to
1110 citr via,the electric line.

8 p. -Reception of the visitingladies at
the room of the Press club.

9 p. in.—bouquet at the ttyan hotel.
HATL'IIOAY.MAY20.

0:30a.m.—Take steamboat at the foot of
Jackson street for a trip to Fort SneUlng and
Minnehaha Fulls. At the latter place the
delegate* will be met by the members of the
Minneapolis Press club and taken toMinne-
apolis. They willreturn via luterurLan Hue.-

p. m.—Depart for Chicago.
'

A number of invitations have been is-
sued for the open literary session of the
club, which will be held in the Ford
Music hall this evening, commencing at
7:30 o'clock. The session will be a free
one, and itIs expected that there willbe
a large attendance. Among the speak-
ers will be John A.Cockerill, Mmat
Halstead, Hamlin Garland, K. V.
Smalley, Mrs. Connor, Mrs. Croley
(J*nny*June) and others. There will bo
a number of musical selections by local
artists. Immediately following this
willcome an informal reception at the
Commercial club.

Carriages for the drive around the city
have been furnished for this afternoon
by the following:

Ex-Got. Ramsey, Dr.A. J. Stone, Mayoi
Wright, Bon. 11. K. Stevens, George Thomp.
son, CnDt. C. W. Hackett, T. L. Schurmeier,
H. c. Jefferson, Judge Handrail, K. O. Zim-
merman, Manuheimer Jiros., Smith. Parker
>v Oilman, 11. S. Fairchild, E. S. Chittenden.
,1. .1. Corcoran, a. V. Andersoo, Smith .»
Taylor, Charles Treacy. W. C. EdwuiJ*
E. L. Alien, F. <;. I:,- r- .11, W. A.
Davern, Ed Booqnet. F. X, Bryant;
Col. E. C. Long, E. 1:. Hugbson. W. 11,
Mghtner, George Henz, Ciebtiuril Bohn, Km-
ery Grixgs, W. A. Nnylor, KU A. I'aradis, K.
Warner, C. R. Groff. R. M. Newport, Albert
SchelFer, William llamm. V.Drlscoll, I). It.
Noyes. George W. Prceman.George H. Finch,
D.B. Funk. C. J. MeConvilla, John Prince,
W. K.Merrlam. H. D, Brow n.C. G. Irvine,E,

S. Bean, W. D. Cornish. C. 11. Bljtlow,11. A.
Campbell, I-'. P. Strong, O. P. Schurmeier,
Crawfoid Livingston. L). M.Snlllvan,Maurlc<
Auerbach. C. F.Mahler. C. 11. Lienau.

Theie willbe ii large delegation ol
newspaper men at the Northwestern
train to meet the viators, and they will
be at once taken to the Windsor hotel
and Press <:lul».

THE PRESS CLUB TRAIN.

Deloaatex Will Arrive ina Bpleit"
did "Northwestern" Special.

Travelin g from Chicago to St Paul
like powerful potentates, which, In the
newspaper world, tuey are, the repre-
sentatives of the International League*

of Press Clubi left the world's fair city

in their elegant special train at half-
past 7 o'clock last eveniiijr. over tlio
Northwestern line, and will arrive
here at 8 o'clock this morning. The
run calls for a comfortable speed—
lug the 400 miles within twelve and a
half hours. The observant news hand-
lei saw some of the picturesque seen
cry for which the Northwestern line i3
noted. Their special train constated of'
three very fine Wagner sleeping cars, a
diningcar and a bullet smoking and
library car—an elegant traveling abodu
—and the same in which the visitors
rode ".special" from New i'ork over tim
New York Central and Michigan Central
railways to Chicago. Th« Norths
\\-\r donated the facilities to and from
;Uis city, aud the visitors willhave no


